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1. Sep-a-rate, un-til the veil was torn,
   (2. Capt-i) vat-ed, but no long-er bound by chains,
   (3. ) fa-d-ed, and we see Him face to face,

2. Capt-i-

3. __

4. the mom-en-t that hope was born, and guilt was par-doned once and for all,
   left at an emp-ty grave, the sin-ner and the sa-cred re-solved,
   ev-er-y doubt e-ra-sed, for-ev-er we will wor-ship the King.

5. __

6. __

7. __

8. __

9. __

10. __

11. __

12. __

13. __

14. __

15. __

And all of cre-a-

- tion, sing with me now, lift up your voice and lay your bur-den down:

And all of cre-a-

- tion, sing with me now, fill up the heav-
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ens, let His glory resound.

D.S. al Coda

ens, let His glory resound. Oh, oh.

The reason we breathe

is to sing of His glory; And for all He has done,

praise the Father, praise the Son, and the Spirit in One. And all of creation,

- tion, sing with me now, lift up your voice and lay your burden down;

And all of creation, sing with me now, fill up the heav-

Girls come in
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Bm          G          D
ens, let His glory resound. And all of creation, sing with me now,

A          Bm          G
lift up your voice and lay your burden down; And all of creation, sing with me now,

D          A          D
let His glory resound.

Bm
And every knee will bow, oh and every tongue,

C          G          D
praise the Father, praise the Son, and the Spirit in One.